12 units from the list below:

**Critical Gender Studies**
CGS 110 Gender And Sexuality In Sports--(4)

**Cognitive Science**
COGS 154 Communication Disorders In Children And Adults--(4)

**Communication**
COMM 168 Bilingual Communication--(4)
COMM 128 Education And Global Citizenship--(4)
COMM 110M Communication And The Community--(4)
COMM 169 Deaf People In America--(4)
COMM 102C Media and Design of Social Learning Contexts (6)
COMM 102D (HDP 135) Practicum In Child Development--(6)

**Economics**
ECON 147 Economics Of Education--(4)

**Education Studies**
EDS 114 Cognitive Development And Interactive Computing Environments--(4)
EDS 117 (SOC/B 117) Language, Culture And Education--(4)
EDS 118 Adolescent Development And Education--(4)
EDS 126 (SOC/C 126) Social Organization Of Education--(4)
EDS 128AB Intro To Teaching And Learning (Elementary)--(4)
EDS 129ABC Intro To Teaching And Learning (Secondary)--(4)
EDS 130 Intro To Academic Mentoring Of Elementary School Students--(4)
EDS 134 Introduction To Literacy And Numeracy Tutoring--(4)
EDS 136 Introduction To Academic Tutoring Of Secondary School Students--(4)
EDS 138 Introduction To Academic Tutoring At The Preuss School--(4)

**Ethnic Studies**
ETHN 140 Language And American Ethnicity--(4)

**Psychology**
PSYC 101 Introduction To Developmental Psychology--(4)
PSYC 151 Tests And Measurement--(4)
PSYC 152 Conceptions Of Intelligence--(4)
PSYC 180 Adolescence--(4)